
IJ-1002 
B.A. (Part -1) 

Term End Examination, 2018 

FOUNDATION COURSE 

Paper - I 

Et47T 

Time Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 75 

1. () FTT far TU 1 faaaa 8 

tfi 
() T37 ATRF fauaë fafeq1 

ftH fafay 
() Attorney General 

ii) Oath Commissioner 
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(2) (3) 

3f, TT (HH d fafey) (i) Nebula 

iv) Audit Ofticer 

() Binder ( 3TT5 TT feTY T5 ffa) 
3. 15 (vi) Cashier 

(vii) Geologist 

(vin) Stay 
(ix) Writ 

4. () ETH7 fq q1 2tAiI T4 4. 
10 

3TT 3744T 

(a) ffafaa fi aTa si TATHI 
fei veaT4 fetfeq: ) 

Chancellor () 
(ii) Cabinet 

(i) 

(ii) Dean 

(v) Project Ofticer 

() Journalist 

(V7) Ministry 
(vii) President 

(vii) Supreme Court 

(IGAY fefUU) (iv) University 

10 

(Yafrari feifiau) 
(faiH fafau) 

(319461i 37d fafeu) 
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(4) 

sfu 5 

37erqT 
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IJ-1003 

B.A. (Part - I) 
Term End Examination, 2018 

FOUNDATION COURSE 

Paper Il 

English Language 

Time: Three Hours] [Maximum Marks: 75 

Note Answer all questions. The figures in the right 
hand margin indicate marks. 

1. Do as directed any twenty of the following: 1*20 1. 

Change the voice: 

(a) Monalisa was painted by Leonardo. 

(b) The Headmaster read the annual report. 

(c) Gandhi broke the British Salt Law. 

(d) The students are decorating the college 

hall. 
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(2) (3) 
(s) You have fine flowers in your Insert appropriate preposition: 

garden. 

(e) He told lies .... 

the Police. 

() Can you get ... money from the bank. 
)Buying presents .... 

children is sometime 

very difficult. 
Rewrite the following sentences in the Past indefinite tense' using the verb in the bracket: 

(g) My uncle lives..England. 

() Karan (likes) coca-cola. 
(h) He stood ... the cherry tree. 

(v) I (go) to work by car. 
Fill in the blanks with possessives or 'self 

forms 
(w) Raina (cries) when she is hurt. 
Add a', 'an' and "the' where necessary () He has made... very unpopular. 

() John and Cane went up ... hill to fetch ) I cut.... with the razor this morning. 

pal of water. 
(k) I have bought it for..... and for no one 

else. ) apple has sweet taste. 
Have we to do it all by ..? 

2. (a) Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions given below it 
Rewrite the following in reported speech 

(m) If it rains, we will have to cancel the 

match', the captain said. 
An educated man should know what is first-rate in those activities which spring from the creative and intellectual faculties () His neighbour said, You have 

excellent cook.' 

an 

of human nature, such as literature, art, architecture and music. I should like to (o) The visitor said, "I want to speak to 
add Science and Philosophy, but in these two subjects it is difficult for any but the expert to estimate quality and many educated 

you." 

(p) He said, "I am learning French." 

people have not the close knowledge necessary to judge work in them. On the other hand everyone has close and daily contant with the other 

Add 'some' or 'any' as required: 

g) I have 

There isn't milk in the pot. 

.... more work for you to do. 
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(4) (5) 

four. 
Architecture 

surrounds 
him in every 

city, 
literature 

meets him on every juke-

box; and art in its protean 
aspects of 

form and colour is part of daily life. The 

architecture may be bad, the literature and 

(i) Beauty 
(iii) Obtain 

iv) Excell 

often (d) Write whether the statement is True or the art 
puerile, False 

undeserving of the name; 
but that is all 

the more reason why we should be able, 

all of them, to distinguish good from bad. 

music often 
5 

() Ghalib was happy with the British 
rule in India. 

(i) Socialism aims at equality. Questions: 

() What should an 

know ? 

(ii) There is a suppression of individual 
freedom in democracy. 

educated man 

(i) What are the intellectual faculties of 

human nature ? 

(iv) Indian Constitution has been drafted 
after a revolution. 

(ii) Where does an individual meet the 

literature? 

(v) India selected the responsible form 
of Government as in England. 

(e) Match the words given in Coloumn A 
with their meanings in Coloumn B. 

(iv) What can be often puerile? 

(v) Suggest a title to the passage ? 
4 

(6) Give Synonyms of any three of the 

following: 

A B 

()Revolution () decline 
() Image I) Degenerate (ii) very great 
(ii) Designs (IIN Incalculable (ii) introduce 
(ii) Ancient something new 
(iv) Rescue (IV) Innovation (iv) a complete and 

forcible overthrow (c) Give Antonyms of any three of the 

following 3 of an established 

government 
) Many 
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(6) (7) 

Write a paragraph 
on any 

one of the following 

3 
(c) How do the trees sing? 10 
(d) How many duties are enumerated in the 

Indian Constitution? topics in about 200 words 

(a) Aspects of Indian 
Constitution 

() What is Socialism ? 
(b) Save Environment 

) On which date did the Dandi Salt March 
(c) The Hindu Trinity 

commence ? 

(d) Mahatma Gandhi's Salt March 

(g) Who wrote the Ramcharitmanas ? 
4. (a) Write a letter to your 

mother asking her 

to send some money for buying books. (h) Who was the father of Lord Rama ? 

OR 

your friend to 
Write a letter to 

congratulate him on his grand success in 

IAS exam. 

(b) Write an application to your Principal 

requesting to grant you leave for five 

days. 
5 

OR 

Write a letter to the Mayor of the 

Municipal Corporation complaining about 

the insanitary condition of your locality. 

5. Answer any five of the following questions: 3x5 

(a) Explain the meaning of the term 

Upanishad". 
(6) What is meant by the expression 

knowledge is free' ? 
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IJ-1001 

B.A. (Part - I) 
Term End Examination, 2018 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

Paper I 

Environment 

Time: Three Hours] [Maximum Marks: 75 

AfaT� UE-A 7-37iA 
faH 25 I gu-B AT4%741 

A 10 1 
Note All questions are compulsory. Section-A is short 

answer type and carries 25 marks. Section-B is 

essay type and each question carries 10 marks. 

avE/Section-A 
1. fqfafian à fi ia 7 ifaa feufura 

fafey 
(a) 

(b) H-afers 
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(2) (3) 

6T/Unit-II 

(d) 76 afafay 3 
Describe the energy flow in ecosystem. 

7Y7/ OR 
Write short notes on any five of the 

following: 
(a) Acid Rain Write an essay on Ecological Pyramids. 

(6) Human Rights 

(c) Nuclear Hazards F6T/ Unit-III 

(d) India as Megadiversity Nation 
4. 

(e) Effect of pollutants on man and animals 

) Social issues and Environment 
Describe the bio-diversity at global and 

US/Section-B national levels. 

51T/ Unit-I YT/OR 

2. 
fqafefaa U7 HfkIa feufura+ fafay 

Why is environmental public awareness (b) a-fafaeram i 
essential ? Discuss. 

Write short notes on the following 
37Y1/OR 

(a) Poaching of wildlife animals 

(b) Value of Bio-diversity 
Write an essay on Food Resources. 

(Turn Over) 
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(4) 

61/Unit-IV 

5. 

Write an essay on Family and Human health. 

37277/0OR 

fefag 
Write an essay on Family Welfare Programme. 

F/Unit-V 
6. fary A7 37fsftq4 yHa fag:ii 

fefayi 
Write the major points of Environmental 
Protection Act. 

374T/OR 

Describe the waste land and its development. 
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